
"Original Cheap Cash Storo.'1

IREFUL,
VIUC'TKAL,

SEUVKEAI1I.E

rilBSRNTS
ot moderate cost may bo leeted from our

sck. Never was tho assortment so larye,
nnd never wero the prices based upon such
small margins (it profit.

IN OMt STOCK WILT. 11K FOUND)

Hold .Icwelryl Plated .Icwehyl Silver .Teelryl
linlane Designs In Hlhor Ware: (iiintli nnle

fluted tm Hard White Metall
A Vast Assoilment ut Well-Clas- s Fancies in

Hi Ik IlniKlkerelilefs ami Rlunieisl
All I lie new things In I.lncn mul Cambric Hand-

kerchiefs I

New and Handsome Shawm
Hloboralely limbroldored HkliUI
rrctty nil Silk and Silk Embitildeml Hineiidersl
llcnullful Neckwear!
Fancy Hand Kmbroldcrcd Slippers!
Novel Ijiv.i and llrass Smoker Delist
Artistically decorated Vaccs, I'upsntnt MiiriI
Ulaiswaro In New 1'nttcrnst
Kellahlo J'erfumery niul Toilet Soaps I

And a variety of other goods of which wo

cannot make mention,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite J'nbllc Square, Hank Street, Lrlilutitnii.

.linio 7. 18nl-ly- .

Notlilnu Succeeds Like Success.
And so true Is this old savlna in

with the n Davis sowlnc ma
chines, that It Is a pleasure) to present to
our readers a fow pungent facts In relation
thereto: Tills machine. Is the only one
that uses the vertical feed, an Improve-
ment that stands among mod-
ern Inventions, and the right of which Is
possessed by the, Davis Sewing Machlno
Company alone. Through this method of
feeding, every description of sowing Is exe-
cuted In I he most perfect manner, avoid-
ing any "fulling" either aboyo or below,
and the necessity of basting. A fcaturo
not possessed by any other machine, Is that
the Davis carries both upper and under
plies of goods together, ns the vertical Iced
works equally well on both sides. This
cannot bo said of any other machine.
Seams prove no obstruction to tills new
feed, as It stens

found from
new model machines.

evenly over them, iso
bo one Is that it

Geo. Nnsbanm. Apt,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17. 1887.

CjPKCIAI NOTICK rersons making payments
to this olTlce uy mouey orders or postal notes

will please make tliein payable at the WKIStt-l'OK- T

FOSTOFFICli, as the Lehluhton Ofllee Is
NOT a order olllcu

Current Events Epitomized.
How Very prone to neglect the warning

of the chilly feeling exhibited before tho
approach of a severe cold or fever 1 A dose
of I.axador taken at such a time would, in
all probability, prevent the establishment of
serious disease

Our mothers, young and old, all praise
Dr. Bull's' Baby Syrup: for It Is the best
thing for babies teething. 25
cents a bottle.

Milton Flory, of East Welssport, has
moved Into the building next to Everett's
Hotel, in Wcis'sporl, whero ho will be
pleased to meet all old patrons and all oth-

ers desiring anything in the line of harness,
blankets, robes, bells, whips, Ac. Repair-

ing of all promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tf.

It will be unlawful to shoot tho fol-

lowing game on and after January 1, 18S8:
Turkeys, plover, woodcock, pheasant,
squirrels, hares, rabbits or to catch lake
trout or tylckercl. Penalties for Infringe-
ments,' $5 to $50.

Cards are out announcing the approach-
ing marriage of L. O. J. Straus, of Ma-

honing, to Mlssdane of Northamp
ton street, on tho 21th Instant, at the resi

present
at

port lower

-

makes to
handling assort- -

'Hall, Mauch Chunk.
Mclllo has an

elocutionary class. If tho result of her in
Is to be euaged by tho success of

bo
being par excellence.

received, assortment of
misses ncwmarkcls, suitable for

Christmas presents, at gondhelm's
Price Hall, Mauch

measure at for

Prlco

boom hoau- -

is encouraging.
looking for Ohristmas

present at Kemcrer A Swarti's see
$2.00 22xr.fl

frame.
by .fudge

Dreher for the tho street
above Mansion House,

It is pilortothe close
oMhe school the enrollment

pupils fivo
Weatlterly poultry week

its in a miscellaneous
ot goods, druggists novelties, Ac.

hog" rallied off at
Peer was won by
Lewli Balllet, East Penn,

A plush, crushed mo-

hair plush, rattan rockers
at Kemerer A

A stock pjptfolocks watches
forsaleatltagaman's

street, Lehlghton Pa.
All the latest novelties In

rings, &c, the

A of cholco books, stationary
and at the
Jewelry

an immense of
(ioods, at Luckenbach's, Mauch

knock tho stills superi-
ority from beneath tho legs of Tulip
soap.

Twain Since using Tulip
I cart the point of

are at present
confined In the Nnithampton rounty

of Ingrain car-

pets at Y. tf
Three hundred twenty-si- x

are registered in Luzerne county.
new street at

nearly completed.
llethlehcm a resident ono

hundred years
Carbon rounty farmers an

abundant year.
made Its appearance In

Catusauciua.

The Carbon county teachers' Institute
ho heldln placo year. Wo

vlolato no confidence In saying that no bet
tcr placo-cou- ld he found In the county-h- otel

accommodations second to an
opera lioiuo with ample sealing capacity

n general public appreciate
patronizes which advances and

tho Intelligence of a community.
insllluto he a grand In

borough, regardless of the projiullcnl
of a small-fr- y leachcr In the upper

Tho Philadelphia correspondent of tho
Weathorly Jlcraltl of week savs: "The
current of the Lchighton Advocate
contains a decidedly Interesting accu-

rate statement of tho work performed at
tho U.S. Mlntihcro during tho past year.
The artlclo Is from the pen of Its versatile
Philadelphia corrc3pondunt whoso weekly
contributions arc most entertain-
ing features of tho Advocatk."

As a horse nnd cattle lotion fvntion
OH has proven Itself an Infallible remedy.
It has received the hearty Indorsements of
many old and n Prlco
25 cents a bottle,

Mothers, do not let darlings suffer
with tho cough while you have a
remedy so near at hand. Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup, tho little sufferer
soon relief. 25 cents.

Soycral of employees In Clauss
Dro.'s large tailoring establishment, on
Bank street, ordered prlzo pound
packages of tea; upon receiving

the sanio wero disagreeably
to several nitlelcs of the

Jewelry, lteaders of tho Anvo- -

arc not likely to bo "gulled'' by

attractions.
Prof. Thos. F. Klclnlop, of

has his possession a curiosity In the
shapo of a petrified oyster, found during
his trip through the western slates.
A peculiarity connection with hi- -

homo can complete without of these valve miles away

money

while Price

kinds

Miller,

open-

ing

water In yie of a rock.
Great In rcady-mad- o

stock of stills and overcoats has
been reduced twenty-fiv- o per cent. In order
to dispose of them before tho holidays,

a chance yon never again;
call at Sondhelm's Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Tho of tho people of Summit
nUl, Lansford and is directed to
the George F. Huntzlngcr, of the

Switchback Restaurant, Is author
by us to iccclve subscriptions

for the Cathion Advocate.
L. M. of town, for tho

past three of tho Packer-to- n

public schools, has resigned his posi-

tion accepted a with tho I.c
high Valley Company. Wo wish the pro-

fessor success In his vocation.
assault and battery caso of Schoeh

vs. Schaffer, before 'Squire IJoUz; Friday
morning was settled by the latter paying

of suits $20.00. Moral
boy's wero not made to scratch each
other's out.

Pigg Is a probato judge In Ohio; itogg
Is a member of Congress; Is a cus
tom house officer at Toledo, David
Ebbcrt, on Xorth tho most popu-
lar liveryman In section of the State.

It Is not improbable Nazaioth,
Northampton county, have a malo
temale boarding school. Several thousand
dollars far been subscribed to-

wards the enterprise.
for men from. $4 up to f20;

overcoats for from $2 up to over-

coats for children $1.75 up to $8. at
Sondhelm's Pilce Star Hall,
Mauch Chunk.

On Wedncsday,Dcc. 28, Henry Ilauch-spie- s

expose to public sale., on the
premises, In Franklin township, miles
from Welssport, fifty-fiv- e of valuable

dence of the parents on Mahoning real estate.
Before pcrchasing your Christmas

For a holiday can find presents don't fall to see tho largo stock of

nothing more suitable a good.sult. stationary hooks jewelry tho Welss-To- u

find a assortment marked Prices than
down to rock bottom pricos at Sondhelm's elsewhere.

One Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Wo haye out a number of subscrlp-Chun-

tlon bills ealllug for one, two and three dol

An overcoat a nice Christmas lars during the past few days which we
present. We are a full bono delinquents will promptly respond,

marked down to rock bottom prices, Wealth crowds poverty off tho grand
at Sondhelm's Ono Prlco Star Clothing at the horse but Tulip soap,

Miss Major organized
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llov. Habcock, of Philadelphia,

on temperance to a fair sized
In the M. E. church on Monday

Our suits nnd overcoats aro cheaper
than elsewhere. Call nt Sondhelm's One
Prlco Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Under the management of an ablo
corps of teachers our public schools haye
become second to nono in the county,

Levi Fogel, of town, while hunting In
Lower Towamenslng ono day rccently.shot
and killed a medium sized wild-ca- t.

Sunday school peoplo will find bar-

gains In Hooks by an early call at E. F.
Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Do you want to look at an elegant dis
play of jewelry? then s'ep In E. II. Hold's
Jewelry store, Mauch Chunk.

Tho Lehigh Yallcy National Bank at
Hcthlehem expects to erect a magnificent
hanking house In that city.

One hundred and ninety-eig- divorcej
have been granted In Lehigh county during
tho past twenty years.

We sell hooks cheaper than you can
get them from tho cities at E.. F, Lucken-
bach's, Mauch Chunk.

It is reported that typhoid fever and
diphtheria aro epidemic in sections of
Schuylkill county.

tieorge Piatt will receive Interesting
information by calling at this establish-
ment. Fall not 1

liny your overcoats at Sondhelm's
One Pilep Star Clothing nail, Mauch
Chunk.

Less than cost a line assortment of
holiday goods at tho Welssport Jowclry
Storo. -

The Luzerne county teachers' Institute
will convene, at Wllkesharre ou Monday.

Ghilstnias presents for less than cost
at tho io pillar Welssport Jewelry Storo.

Tho boating season tho Lehigh Coal .V

Navigation Co.'s canal closed Saturday.
Christinas presents at less than cost

at tho Welssport JowcJrvStorc,

tl.clr line of furniture.
do to Kemerer iS Swaitz's for bargains

111 carpets.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Stclally Compllod for tho Toiloribr an Ad-

vocate Man

Puliation received an order recently

from the Packorton shops for live hundred
cars.

Tho oilcloth factory project at
near Knston, has been aban-

doned.
When tho smokestack of tho Allen-tow- n

thread mill Is completed It will bo 227

feet high) the loftiest ono In tho United
States.

Tho tonnage of authracitocoal over the
lichigh Valley Railroad from the Wyoming

region gives employment to all thn equip-

ment that the company can furnish.
All true exponents of equality, justice

and light should endeavor to bo In attend-

ance at the K. of I., public mcctlntr tobo
held In Gabcl's Hall, (Friday).

Of tho fifty-tw- o furnaces In tho Lehigh
Valley forty arc In blast and twelve aro ly-

ing Idle. Judging from this tho Iron trado
is In better condition than it has been dur-

ing any previous year.
Inadvertently wo fell Into n common

error last week In slating that the system
of half-tim- e had been Inaugurated In the
car shops at Packcrlon. It should have
been: Tho employees are working five nine
hour days a week.

Tho aspect in tho Lehigh region re-

mains as yet unchanged. Tho eighteenth
week of the strike lias ended with miners
as firmly determined as ever not. to clve in

to tho coal barons. With this condition of

affairs it Is not unlikely that the strike will

continue all winter.
A competent authority in the anthra

cite trade has figured out that tho output of

anthracite this year will be tho largest in

any year In tho history of tho trade. The
cstiinalo is that tiie production will reach
nearly 34,000,000 tons and may exceed that
amount somewhat.

Tho basis of good government are hon
esty nnd Intelligence, hut not less Is the es-

sential elements to successful organization,
Conservative members of tho Knights of

Labor fully understand and correctly guage
tho Importanco of Intelligent enlighten
ment on educational matters.

Employers aro quietly suggesting
among themselves tho possibility of a re
duction in the price of labor next spring,

The Influences which favor tills possibility
aro not very apparent, yet there is a feeling
that organized labor may find It more difil- -

cult to keep tho high standard next year
than they havo tills year. Much incompet
ent or Inferior labor lias been paid the
highest wages this year, and tills evil has
been borno with as much grace as possible.

Phlla, llccord.
There is a growing sentiment in the

Lehigh Valley that thcro will be a premium
on Lehigh coal before long, because the
mines are getting more costly to operate
and many of them aro giving out. Some
attention is already being given to a sub
stitute for anthracite. The Lehigh Valley
Road, whoso locomotives are bull'-- for an-

thracite coal almost entirely, began experi-
menting y with soft coal on one of its
through passenger engines, and proposes to
Introduce It In other engines.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has been experimenting for some time with
an automatic whistle, the object of which
is to give tho signal at grade crossing
whether the engineer is on the alert ornot.
Tho device is a very simple one, consisting
of a bar or leyer connecting with tho whis-

tle and extending down to within an inch
of the track. At a point six hundred yards
from tho crossing a projection is placed
which striking against the lover, starts the
whistle. Even if the euglnccr is asleep,the
warning Is thus fully given,

Between twenty and thirty railroad com
panics aro introducing specflc forms of heat-
ing cars, and out of tho variety of devices
thcro will certainly be evolved ono practic
able method. Ono "system uses hot water.
which Is forced through pipes, another hot
air. One scheme is to use prcssnrc,and an
other to uso an exhaust. The mechanical
difficulties hi the way cannot be easily over-

come. It has been estimated that it will
cost $10 a jcar per car for heat. It has
been shown that fifty pounJs of exhaust
steam, circulated by tho suction system,
Is as effectual as seventy-fiv- e pounds of live
steam circulated by the pressure system.

A full and complete lino of holiday
goodsjt Payer's.

Monroe county people are much trou-

bled by sneak thieves.
Tho steady rain during tho past week

has filled up the wells.

It is predicted that wo shall havo good
sleighing on Christinas.

The Choral Union nt Tamaqua will
shortly produce "Pinafore."

Christmas novelties in great 'variety
at tho Welssport Jewelry store.

Don't fall to seo the pretty stock of
rings at E. II. Hold's, Maurh Chunk.

Tliero nio two hundred and twenty-fou- r

Inmates In the Lehigh county almshouse.
A beautiful advertising clock has been

put. in tiie postoflico and is attracting muci
attention.

Fino assortment of holiday noycltlcs
suitable for presents at tho Welssport
Jewelry Store.

John Melcot fell down an embankment
at the Egypt Cement Works, Monday, and
was Instantly killed.

Watches, clocks, rings, breast-pin- s and
everything m the lino of flno jewelry at tho
Welssport Jewelry Store.

Thomas Newhard, of FrledcnsyHle, fell
Into a' pit al that place on Tuesday and
was Instantly killed. Deceased was sixty
years of age.

Persons sending communications to
tills qftice must sign their names, not for
publication but as a guarantco of good

faith. This Is Imperative.
Ucylval meetings arc In progress In llie

Parryvllle Evahgelical church. Indications
tend to the belief that tlioy will be a grand
success, spiritually speaking.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fritzlngcr,wifo of Clias,

Fritzinger, of Llzzard Creek, died on Joli
day night. 12th instant, aged 71 yeais, 10

months and 12 days. She was burled
Friday at the Prick Church, East Penn.

Sabbath services In Jamestown, "Dec,

18th. Sabbath school, 0:00 a. m.; preach
Ing, 10:30 a. in.; class meeting, 0:45 p. in.;
preaching, 7:30 p. m. j weekly prayer meet-

ing every Tuesday eycplng; young people's
meeting every Saturday evening. A cor-

dial welcome to all. pastor.
Providence permitting tho newly-erecte-

church of the Evangelical Association
at Lansford, will be dedicated to tho wor-

ship of the trluno God, on Sunday, tiie 18th
Inst. Bishop It. Dubbs, of Cleveland, O.,
and Hey. C, S, Haman, of Heading, Pa.,
Presiding Elder of rottsvlllo District will
officiate. Preaching at 10:00 a. lu., 8.-0-

and 7:00 o'clock p. in. All neighboring
ministers and friends aro cordially Invited
to attend and take part h( tho services.

The finest and largest ns
-- Call at Kemerer Swartz's and seo sortlllOllt b jjeritleniens' gold

watches can bo seen at K.
Hold's, ilnuch Chunk.

AmonK the Ohnrchos
As mm al educators It Is patent the

churches stand second to none. Recogniz
ing this fact, several young men connected
with theY. M. C. A., at tfm attvrnoon
mei-iln- in Kotnorei's Hall, determined to furniture,
Visit tho different churches and nolo Hie

subjects under discussion, attendance, etc.

Tho young man in attendance, at llie lte- -

formcil church reported a sermon by llcy.

Peters, a voting theological student, from
tho wouls, "I will mako a man more preci-

ous than fine gold; oven a man than the
golden wedgo of Oplilu.'' Isaiah 13,12.

The sermon was heard by about two hun
dred and fifty persons, Tho Lutheran
church listened to a sermon by their pas
tor, Rev. J. H. Kudcr, from Hcb. 4.10,

"Let us therefore como boldly unto tho
throne of grace, that wo obtain mercy spent several day

and find craco In time town menus.
Tiicro were about two hundred persons
present. Tho Evangelical church listened
to a sermon by Rev G. W. Gross, from

Psalms, 50.12, "Thy vows aro upon mc, O

God, I will render praises unto thee."
Attendance aboutono hundred and twenty-fiv- e.

Tho M. E church heard a sermon
by Rev. IKin. Major, from 2 Chron. 12.14,

"And ho did evil, becauso ho prepared not
Ids heart to seek the Lord." Attendance
about ono hundred. Tho Roman Catholic
church was attended by about fifty persons.
Tho sevvlco consisted of a Vesper service
In Latin, catechetical Instruction of young

folks in articles of faith and some weird

Romish ceremonies. The Presbyterian
church had no services In tho evening,

total number c,
anccunon all places of public worship In

town was about 725; the population of Lc-

highton is about 2500, so that tliero were
1715 persons In town who did not attend.
Even though wo presume that tho 750 per-

sons who did attend church wero all chris-

tians and worshippers, still there Is

plenlyof.workon hand for tho six churches
planted here as well as an'opportunlty for
the Y. M. C. A. to distinguish itself in a
much needed reform. Work may ho a lit-tl- o

slack at somo places, but surely pastors
of tho various churches with their flocks

have no reason to in tills respect. Aiuirow waver, 111 the county.
Tho earth aro wnito ' uuuuuu,.
but at tho present rato of lncreaso it would
appear that tho Millenium Dawn is drag-

ging along rather slowly. Wo fear it will

ever be so until there is among-nl- l church
goers christian principle and aggressive ac-

tion with a feeling of individual responsi-
bility epitomes of tho solo requisites.

V. M. C. '

The Biggest Tide-Wat- Terminns

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

intend, saldmaking some important
changes within the next few months. For
years tho Lehigh Valley ami Central Pall-roa-

have been lighting In Now Jersey
courts for tho possession of a large strip of
land running along the south in Jer
sey City, and which is known as tho West
Lino grant. A eompronsWMwis effected
recently between the two cflfcanies which
resulted' In the suit, which had been
brought by tho Lehigh Company, being dis-

continued. Uy tho terms of the compromise
the Lehign Valley secured sixty-fiv- e acres
of the disputed land, including a water
frontage of 1.550 feet and dock room extend
ing along the cove for a distance of one and
a half miles. Persons who aro In a situa-
tion to know say that is the intention of
the Lehigh Company to build a large union
depot on a portion of tills land nmj to
change tho terminus of tlio road, which is
now at the Pennsylvania liallroad depot, to
that point. Tho new terminus, is said
by those interested, will bo more extensive
than that of any tide-wat- er railroad In the
woild. Ground for now terminal is

now being The property is occupi-
ed by boat builders, machinists, and dry
docks, and tho owners of the places haye
been served with notices to quit tho premis-
es before March 1, next. ,

The Lehigh Valley liallroad Company

controls the Moris canal. To carry out
their plans, tho company Intend cutting
off tho canal Mill Creek, which is a
distance from the head ol South Cove.

The canal fiom Mill Creek will bo filled In
a roadbed and the tracks will bo

continued from tho Pcnnsjhania liallroad
cut, where the connection will bo made to
tho rlyer front.

A Popular Artist.
Lancaster iVcio Era in speaking of a

former n Lehlshtonian says:
Wo watched, with not a liUlo

est, tho caroer of Mr. U. II. Jvostenuailcr,
tlio artist, whoso studio at No. 729 North
Queen street, and whose branch office at
Mrs. E. M. Woodward's art and fancy

No. 20 2 East King street, Ntvor

heen

Minl.lo Va

TI.

form

havo

store,

Mabel
affairs who had their likenesses made
hy rising young artist; it might ho

to seo their names
print, wo forhear. Mr. IC, however.
will likely give to you, In private
way, sud will then ho
ho can satisfactorily he
can tho most to ho found
anywhero, for numhers amotig his pa

trons the most cultured among us.

Items.
A child of O. Dlosowas on

Friday of last week,
Key. he Installed of

tho Lutheran In St. John's
church on Sunday, 25th Inst., at 2 o'clock.

Our roads are a
owing to heavy loads of ore paint
.which mako sad hayoc of tho at this
time of Somo means should ho se-

cured to havo hcttcr roads as they al-

most to ho traversed hy any vehicle.

They are disgrace to the township.
llowmanstown school was wlthouta

teacher week, Mr, Chuhh
signed, order to tako charso of

as They Come and Oo,

Horace D. Ilcydt, Esq., ou

ness
John Ileintzleman, of Lyon Valloy,

Va made us an agreeable while in
town Fridav.

been at Great Ilend.Va., several months
returned home Saturday,

Nora Clark; Katlo JtfcGorry,
young ladles of Nesquohonlng,

wero the cucsts of Miss Annie Clark,
al days last week.

Never before was there
fine in

of handsome gold watches
to be seen at

jewelry ol' 13, II. Ilohl.

fiUR STROLLER AT WEISSTORT,

Interesting Itoms ricked Up bv
the Stroller,

Call on Rex and sec new styles of

W. Sell, of was looking
business hero recently.

R, J. Sewoll circulated 'mongst Allen-tow- n

friends on Saturday.
Full line of holiday goods at N. Sny-

der A Son's. Prices very
Chester Buck was on business trip to

Washington, N. J., this week.
B. ll'clsh.rcprcscntlng C. II. Horn,

of'Slatlngton, was hero last week.
If. II. Knccht, of Mauch Chunk, was

seeing acquaintances hero during tho week.
Miss Mary Snyder and Etna Laury

may
to hell) of need."

at

week Allen- -

Tho Christmas festival of the
and Roformod Sunday school
on Saturday, 24th Instant,

with

held

sort Harry'' Franu, the and 1". as bo

Franklin twp., died Tuesday and in
terred in the cemetery at on
Thursday.

Jauch

ladies,

anaAssorttd

Slallngton,

Kunkcltown

ti. P.. Welsh ha accepted a position
with C. W. Laury, the baker,-an- will
hereafter wait on customers in this placo

the vicinities.
. An Interesting programme has been

arranged for tho proper celebration of
Christmas In tho Evangelical church on
tho evening of tho 24th. All aro cordially
Invited to be present.

large assortment of dry
The of persons attend- - groceries, queensware, notions, at

slnccro

broken.

Graver's store, In the postolllce building, is
attracting much attention. Before
holiday goods don't fail to

U. S. Koons has been elected teacher
of tho Dowmanslown public school to fill

vacancy caused by tho resignation of
S. II. Chubb, of who has ac-

cepted tire princlpalship of the Packcrlon
schools.

W. Oswald, for some time past the
enterprising coahcadativo salesman In
P. P.rcnncr'8 Cheap New York S ore, has County
rosigncd position accepted shoes by

complain one in ine auy dealer
llelits of 10 die narvesi

A.

it is

it

it

short

Tho

inter

is
is

distasteful

he

O,

aro

M.
up

low.

G.

be

H.

and siml- -

posi- -

A delightful surprise party In honor of
Rev. C. H, Egge and wife came off at tho
Evangelical parsonage on Monday p. in.
Late in' evening a repast
was prepared for' the guests, to which all
did full justice.

Notice. As sniall-po- x is approaching
our town very closely and I deem high-
ly necessary that everybody should bo vac-

cinated, I am now prepared with good
supply of vaccina visus (fresh from Kino).
All those wishing to bo vaccinated at
my office. P. A. Anuiikwp.B

DnAit STitoi.LEit: There aro num-

ber of females here who, recently, havo de-

veloped a wonderful propensity for gossip
ing; no is entirely safe from tho
shafts of scandalous venom; no caso

that they do not make worse.
there no to prevent a continuance of

pronounced nuisance? MiswtY. If
any of our friends can suggest a remedy,
puie, simple effective in its workings
lot us hear of wo would to relieve
"misery."

Onr Schools.

The following tho report, of our public
schools for November :

High School, ov. attend.
Grammar " "
Intermediate " " 40

" 4."
' " "

Koirrlh Primary " 5s
mini " " M

" " (17

First " " S3

Totals
Vihtors Mrs.

total attend. 32
" " 55

44
" " 49

" " 05
" " CO

107

405 533
Drnniboi-o- . Mis. Win.

luniiK, itusseu and l.nilsn.
The following pupils wero neither absent nor

late the month:
Bciiool. Kdgar Xander, Althtir Sny-

der, Maud Wlicatley and Fenstcrmacher.
OitAMMAii Hoiioou Jolm llebci'ling, David

McCormlek. Ilarrv (lerber. ltan v (Icinzus. Kiln
Schumacher. Liiclla llehrlg, Lizzie I.cntz,.I.Izzle
Sehoch nnd Annabel Uroentc.

lNTKitMitniATE. Albright, Mary Fnr--
ren, flora Hitler, Mamie uoniery.lleillia

(Jertmao l'eters. Katie
Femternmchei', Martha Farren,
ncssic iou, mum rjemmei, ira aoiusiciu.

2nd SKConiiAnv. Mary Fensterniaclier.Dalsy
AU7.1C inuner, nunc, i. nrrie uacu-inai-

Ilattle (ieggns, Sophia Kmnia
Frltzlnirer. Emma l'eters. Alice Kocli. Ida Ilnss.
Jacob Hehei'llUK, John Trainer, JJdgar Albright,
Chailes Faust.

1st Harrv Old. ltobhie Ilontz.
llalph Itaudenbmh, Stout, Jghu Xander,
wuiiu iNouisiuin, .iiuerjoiiii, i'.va I'uizumcr,
Kmnia Salllo llendcr. I.l7zle Couuus. llut- -
.In l.nv T m n.. ..I.n ... t.'llA .Al. . .. .. .........
lit. l.V.MI ..UMK....11.I.II--

, . ...Ill I'IllTlllCl, VjltllU
Schmidt, Annie Vlelhaner, llnima Acker, Ilattle
Tratnar. Mamlo

llullmati,
Druinhnie. flusslo Schadcl. I

Salllo Wuln. Tulelka
aaiuu Jturu'iei.

l'omvrii John Hank. John itcleh- -
ard.Chaillo Sanders, Wesley Helhnaii, Marry
Wagner, Wieand, Willie Klpp, Wesley
Wloand. Widter Hontz. F.ddle Smith, Harry
iMjiiisu'iu, t urn; itiucK, .alien jiuinuiii, ijcovku
Hebeillnc, liobert Oscar urecn. Ida(roVEnm Mltport,

lleithaZlnk.
crs, Ella lieelc, Lulu l'eters, Carrie Fcnstermach-er- ,

Ada Weiss, Alleo Hontz, Minnie Kemerer,
Muuuo jviuier, t;nrnctia jusnry, ucitiia Jreina- -
wav.

since tho of tho lamented Itelngruhcr hart, I.liihey Oiunbcrt, HWy Crow, Charles
liau artist ns who could Hebeillnir, flora Wiilp, Aliceliao v e an aiuonn retcnilysiey UennhiKor, Carrlo John

truly reproduce the faces forms of Nolhsteln, Sartlo Hunt. Hurry l'eters, Tlllle
Ioyed as Kostenhadcr he Is U1m nHppiatuJobert.'ileWe LcT,, Herbert

successful ono kind as in another, Jusbaum, Driiiiiboro, Wm.Itiws-- l. Harry

whether you tlcslrc oil, water color,crayon Dries.
India Ink; and this fact has already WiKW ffi ffi

recognized hy somo of tho host people In Mcltzler. ieo, ltiu.li, .J no. Iiuncs Sunder,
Clias. Lohgkammer, Joseph ltex. Hurry I'litz,community. Wo could glvo you a long clias. Hpoonheliner, Ll?zle stoeker, Ilattle

list of of nersons of them Stoeker, Scpch. Wert, Jeniilolie.x,

recognized leaders In huslness social Wehr, Haitlo bid, Miitllc (legem' Mamie
haye
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is so
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28
23

First 07

Second

diulne

Irene

llollen-bacl- i.

Ixmg, llerthi

iioin, uiimn

llobeit
Buss.

I'lUMAUY.

Frank

so and
and

as In Claude

or
llehr,.

this
names manv

n

Bcnuiaie,Mui'y cnu, neien i
First 1'nlMAnv. liinest Wlicatley, John

ltuch, Harry lteldiaid, Harry 8itler, Itobeit
(iombert, Chas. llietney, Chas. (lllbcrt, Chas.
liuck, Chas. Trainer, Clias. Arner, Oacar

lteinaly..Ioiih Krock.deo. Ilrleves,
.UKeiio reiers, j.izzih imz. iiaiiiu jjriuniioru.

Katie Obci t, Daisy Katie Trainer, Maud
raiziniter, uirrio m-rr- . i.uiu uossie
Wank, Flora Kdioch, Kadle Ken hart, Dollle Cal-fre-

lna Sehoner, Mlnnlo l"rey, ( '111110 An-
thony, Mabel Fisher.

Public Meeting.

Local Assembly, No. of this hor-oug- h,

will hold public meeting in Gable's
Hall, on llie evening 01 December iu, at
7:45 o'clock. All aro cordially Invited to
bo present, and cspccllly members of
tho organization, as Important business
to be transacted that concerns every lover
of justice. Admission free.

Committei: K. of L.

First class Photography.

Williams, tho Thatographer, of Mauch
Chunk, has procured first class operator,
and is now prepared to turn out any style
of work you mhv wish. Call and seo sam

(12th)

ples. Trices reduced to $3.00 per dozen
for cabinets until first. All woik
guaranteed. t.f.

The new Catholic church at Tort
Is rapidly n caving completion.
One of the painters employed ou

opera houso fell from: s affolding
Monday, and received slight Injuries.

Wo print sale hills, any sizo, and at
the lowest prices. Our. facilities for job
printlnc could not he hcttcr which of conrse,
accounts for tho fact that ou all work our

Miss Laura Masters, of town, who has prices defy competition.

estimable
sever

Lutheran

llion

U'iiilianl,

H'eland's

The executors of the estate of tho lato
Granvllo Clauss, dee'd., will expose at pub-
lic sale ou the premises, on Hank
Saturday, Jan. 7., valuable house and
lot.

Dno't fail to step in the
storo ofE. II. Hohl,

when m Jauch Chunk, and see

J you don't buy.

0, A- - H. Officers Elected
Al the regular mooting of John I). lterlo--

lctteo Post, 484, G. A. it., of this borough, T? V.lllCD'M NTOW nl?TTf4 WIVY!?"!?.
held on Thursday evening, the 8th instant, juvju.!.. ... - - - ' ' aiali,

'tho following officers weir elected forth!
eiifcnlng term:

Post Commander II. V. MerllilitMn, r.
S. V. Coinmandor Alvln Huffonl.
J. V. Commander James lllglej.
Quartermaster Wm. C. MeCormlck.
Chaplain Jacob II. Klltio.
Officer of the Day John W. Gilliam.
Officer of tho Guard Alex. Miller. '

Surgeon Charles A. Patterson.
Council of Adrii. II. 11. Muiselman.
Representatives W. C. McCornilck, J.

S. H'cbb. Alternates John McKclvy,
Wm. H. Moulthrop.

Ordinance Sorg't Win. II. Moulthrop.
Tho Installation of officers will tako place

at the first regular In January
1888.

-- Elegant new rings of nil
nt otmbl can

infant of latest

call.

the

irexier,

.Tanuaiy

meeting

at E.
ilauch Chunk.

FT. Hold's,

It Pays Beit
To canvass for a reliable. Machine, that
every .Machine sold In a may
sell fiyo more. Such Is the "New High-Ar- m

Davis," tho latest and most successful
Sewing Machine In the world. Suro every
tlmel Simple I Strong I Doing the widest
range of work and equipped with the best
attachments, and the most of them.

If tliero Is not a dealer In your vicinity
write to the Dayls Sewing Machine Co.,
Chicago, 111.

Just received horn Boston,
an immense stock of the genu-
ine ol Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50

i d'o vtr ir'
the cn's from $7.00,

"'f $5.50 to $1.50

Our stock of hnnd- -

his a made cannot be beat
wim

tho

cove

tho Misses

U.

.aura

(jaQ0

ones

that

ycry

Uzzlo

Fmist.

a

the

a

a

fx,,

Hkvdt K111M.ER. On Nov. 30th, by Hev. A.
Ilartliolomew, .racoli I levin, 01 lid
mm Annie jyinmcr, m Aiungmsiiic

CrccK

llr.iNTzr.nMAN. Ill West l'enn, on Nov. iifctli,
lAtira If., daughter ot lteuben and Caroline
llclntzlcmnu, aged 1C 1 cars, 2 muntlis, 12 days.

Wkutman. in West l'enn, 011 Nov. 30th, John
Wei'tiuaii, aged 82 pears, 1 month, 17 days.

Oswald. In 6tli, Mary
C, aged 6 years, 2 days, and John 1'., need 2

19 da vs. children of Frank andyears, o months.
Caroline Oswald.
In one grave,

iwill minimi weru minvu

Home Evidence
No other preparation has won success at

homo equal to Hood's Sarsaparllla. In
Lowell, Mass., whero It Is made, It Is now,
as It has been tor years, tho leading medicine
for purifying tho blood, and toning and
strengthening tho system. This good name
at homo" Is "a tower of strength abroad."

Peoplo
of

Lowol I

i

"

It would renulro a volume
to print all Lowell peoplo
have said in favor of Hood's
Sarsaparllla. Mr. Albert
Estcs, living at 28 East rtno
Street, Lowell, lor 15 years

employed as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president of tho Erlo Tclephono Company, --

bad a largo running soro como on his leg,
which troubled ulm a year, when ho began to
tako Hood's Sarsaparllla. Tho soro soon grew
less in size, and In a short time disappeared.

Jos.Dunphy,2HCen-tra- l
Street. Lowell, had P ra I S O

swellings and lumps
on his faco and neck, Hood's
which Hood's sarsapa- - sarsaparllla
rllla completely cured.

Mrs. 0. W. Marriott, wtlo of tho First As-

sistant Flro Engineer of Lowell, says that
for 10 years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick hcadacho, which nothing
reliovcd. The attacks came on every fort-
night, when sho was obliged to tako her bed,
and was unablo to enduro any noise. She
took Hood's BirsaparlUa, and after a time

attacks ceased entirely. '
Many moro might bo given had we room.

On tho recommendation of people of Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to

Sarsaparilla
;tSlxtorgS.

by O. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Ma3.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

PUBLIC SALE
OF

If Estate !
Tho will sell at pnbllc sale, on the

jV Mhnde ' Km of
Iter. Mlnnlo Wnlek. Sadie Pet- - county, 1 enna.. on

days

Mr.

and
ciers,

Kriuu,

3799,

Is

uaruun

SATUKDAY, DeoemDer 24tn,
at Two o'clock p. in., all certain tract or piece ot
land bounded ami described as follows, viz: On
the east by lands ot Harrison Anrews", on the
west liy lands ot Kranl Ash, mi the south liy
land of John CraiK. on the east hy lands nl (len.
KiuiKie, coiiiauiuix

One Hiflreil anil
more or loss, about 70 acres ol which aie cleared I

nnil under u cood state of cultivation, the lal-- l
unco Is Kocd tlmbeilaud. The Improvements
i nc ret j n are n iwumm u u;m oiury

flfrYio TTirr1 H n rr on

I

u largo
an iiu niiesiiriiif

and a the (jOltl
uisu mo uiiu uiuiiaitin ui nimi-- runt

Trees and a drove of Hhcllbarks.
A JiiiiAi.i.iL' inci; linn is in inn operation

on the property, nnd Is claimed to bo tho next In
laroon couniy. xiusis u line property nun iifprsa linn oi.iiortunltv for a nelson of moderate I

capital. rs?Terins mul conditions u 111 he made
known nt time ntul nlacu or sale. lv

T

. ; ..... 1 ....... t.

Widow of Ednln Andrews, dee'd.

The First
OK I.EHIOHTON, PA.

The Annual Election for Seven Directors of I

Hank will be held ut (lie ll;uiktng House on

111. 1888.
between the hours of I and 3 o'clock I. M.

W. W. IIOWMAN, Cashier.
Lehlghton, Dec. 17,

RKl'OItT OF Till! CONDITION OF
NATIONAL OF I.I'.IIKill- -

TUN, l'elina., at tue eiose 01 Dullness, jee. 7111,
:

Loans and Discounts , $113,014 CO

Overdrafts 300 00
IT. H. lionds to secure circulation 75.000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgaKcs .... 31.C20 03
Due from nimroved reserve 12.S7ti 01

Due from omer national nanus i,otti iu
Duo from Stato Hanks and bankers.
lteal estate, iiirnituro ana nxiurcs

Sa- -

Fractional paier currency, nlckelsiud
cents

Specie
Leind tender notes
itefienmiion iuno nun ireasurer

per cent, circulation) 3,375

LIAI1ILITIES.
CaplUd stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits...
National llank notes
Dividends unpaid
individual dcioslts subject check
Certllled checks
Cashier' checks outstanding
Due other National Hunks
Duo State Hanks Hankers

U

ta

w
10

01 00

u. a.

l. '.'. ISO

(f) 00

08

to

to
to

00
00

an
Total SS75.W4 98

State of ts.Counxv ("
T. V. W. nmvinan. dushler of Ihu ahoveimnied

Du iik, do that thoiibovc stat anient
U true tn the Itet of nnd bet

to bvfeicuio this 12thBiiinK'rtueaanastti
HIS limiflflV fitOflk Ol Oln'milt 10W- - nl December. 1SHJ.

f H. V. Sr.. N.
eiry, waiqiios rtuu snverwurc; h COIlUKCT. AKST:...:n :r it. F. HojTOUii.

CO OS

83

will pay yu(l m uu an rru n Kkmrkkii, Directors.

Dee 17, K7

anil

tho

try

PURE! EFFECTIVE I'll

In the Old Siaiil, Roller's Street, IittoD, Pa.

Medicines all Effective & Elegant.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Articles, Fancy Soaps,
Chamois Slcino, all kinds Combs, Perfumery
nnd everything In tlte Draggtou line kept In great variety and of most excellent

quality. PHYSICIAN'S' PltKnCMPTIONS

Good WeiEht ! Good Grot

N. 13. Two llogulnr nlwnyB in attendance Dr.
Rob or, tho older, cnu always bo found and is ready to give
advice, and to F11E13 of first

charges had elsewhere,designs, jewelry

KocondSecomlary"

Del''rehli,lTharles

street,

jewolry

silverware

neighborhood

Knight

yLUAHLE

Jaiinary

Uiflur

Hew, Pure,

Spongos, Brushes,

medicine

07

17 3in

Office and Rooms Conrenicnt to Reter's Daz Storo.

Established 1867.

Pn

Measure Quality

Physicians

Funiishinu

Gonsnllation

Re-Establis- 1887.

ces Reduced-Price- s Reduced
Reduced Prices Reduced Prices

Men's Corkscrew tfuits Reduced from 820 to 18.
Men's iJlnck Corkscrew Suits Reduced from $lh to 16.

Suits Reduced from $12 to $10.
All-Wo- ol Platte Suits Reduced lrom $17 to $15..
All-Wo- ol Platte Suits Reduced from $12 to $10.

Men's All-Wo- ol Platto flints Reduced from $9 $7.00.

leather" Bro 131ack Overcoats Reduced $8.00 to
vl;uJ cni nf! rinrimn Black Overcoats Reduced from

Eastlirimswlck.onDec.

Hood's
Soldbyalldrnggtsts. l'rcparcilonly

$S
undersigned

Twenty Acres,

Bank,

Tuesday,

HEKOUltCEH.

ofCaiijhw,

MouriuMKii.

CARKFltLLY COMPOUNDED.

prescribe

Men's Black Corkscrew

Mon's
Men's

Boy's Black Overcoats Reduced from $5.00 to $3.50.

Men's woolen Shirts Reduced from $1.50 to 1.20.
ilen's woolen Shirts from $2.00 to 1.75.

300 Fur Caps in Stock
300 Fur Caps in Stock 300.
300 Fur Caps in Stock 300.

Uiailge,

National

s,c'7

0,100

I'KNKHVLVANiA,

suiemnlyswear

Hall, Bank

Toilot

Reduced

300.'

Hept

to

are doing large business Buying and Selling
for Cash, therefore wo you the very Lowest

Prices.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.

T, THIS WEEK, MENTION A

COMPLETE Set of ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.

B.3S7

MM)

day

A sample showing its workings nnd effects.
Electricity is the power of the age, and wide-nwnk- c

people sure to appreciate the efforts vc aro making
to introduce the results of tho combined study of the
best and most ingenius masters of it. We are pre-
pared to furnish estimates or talce contracts to equip
business places, hotels and private dwellings with par-
tial or complete sets of alatins, taps, bell pulls or any-
thing in this line at short notice.

CLARK'S cbTFlant Fertilizer!
An article ol superior merit for conservatory
and window garden. An odorless plant food and
insectcide, producing luxuriant ilowers of great
brilliancy and exquisite fragrance.

ALWAYS ON HAND A Complete Line of

Oils, Paints, Glass, Hardware, Coal, &c, &c,

HIGH
ART :- -: IN

'.WxXMvith bimnner Kitchen, barn and Mounted Ash,
nccoasurj ouiuuiKuiigs. ineio

near tho house, niniilni! stream near JMOUlltea
uanii

this

THE
BANK

ncents

S275.071

and

are

October 30 1887

4,100 prices.

!

!

! !

Tlre a
give

Cash

the

Wo call attention to our magnificent of

unequalled in Novelty of Design and
In Prices. We just opened an

excellent assortment of Choicest Novelties In

: ;- -:

from tho lnost London makers.
Wo havo the popular

Aoaola Wood
nnd Silver Mountains.

Choice Fallow Stag Hooks
Mounted on Acacia Wood Sticks, with
and Silver Hands.

NEW STYLES
Gold

Gold Mounted Black Horns.

ELEGANT

Artistic Umbrellas,

ENGLISH STICKS

I

NOVELTIES IN
Silver Mounted Pomentos,
Oxodizcd China Silver,
Silver Buck Horn.

Also flold and nnd t2rl)urblllty
ami Economy not once forgotten nil our treat variety
ol llEAUTlI'tJL THINGS.
(Sood Umbrellas, with Hold Cuiw, at 81.M each.
lood Milk Umbrellas, with Cold S3 00

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

SSorrosiTB & s. depot,t

9

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, PA.,
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
rreiiiiiuiispid.....v..."...:::'.v:. e,w

1,(19

260

is
Comprising nil

.
the very latest

t
styles in White Goods,,

hum oiner (lames teens, mms. jriiiizuamH. marat x. oecrsucKes ana

Total

outstanding

,

I invkuuwledce

J 1i , , ,

. j.. .1.. 1

I

Black

board

Economy

Cclchratcd

Stioks

.

are

(

so 71 Fancy Dress Patterns oflhe very best qualities at exceed -

w nig low

75,000

Tmw.

can

stock

hoth
have

wjth Gold

Gold

IN

M

Bllrcr llalli, Hooks dips.
In

Caps, at

l.

Provisions, Crockery ware, lasswarc.
Wood and "Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths, Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Read
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the rear

67,?ti m of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can U

n,1?3(o8 bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.
Gl Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in grci.i

variety and of best quality at Kock Bottom Prices.
Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as t

same articles can be purchased elsewhere.
A car load of coarse salt .has just been received the pri

has been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at pric

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general st.
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July23-871- y &.M0S 'REIGEL.


